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Murray Department
9 Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding: Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

When a man wants to borrow
trouble, lend him allyou have.

Money Deposited
IN

Some Other Town
doesn't do Murray any good.

Keep Murray money in Mur--
m

ray. Your home bank wants to
serve you needs your busi-

ness, and you need it.
after

can'iness Plattsmouth well.
. .

work together ror the good or
Murray and for your own good
a lot more practically than
you some mail-ord- er bank.

Our interests mutual
wont you let us work WITH
YOU.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

Bucephelas Wolph and wife were
very brief visitors in Murray last
Wednesday while on their way to
Plattsmouth.

C. M. Reed and family were callers
on friends and also were looking af-

ter some business at Plattsmouth on
Wednesday of this week.

John Fitch was a visitor in ue
county seat last Wednesday where
he was called look after bus-
iness matters for the day.

J. A. Engelkemeier from west of
Murray calling and
looking after some matters
in Plattsmouth last Wednesday.

Geo. Parks and family were look-
ing after some in Platts-
mouth and also visiting with
in the county seat last Wednesday.

Little James Green, son of Mr and ;

Mrs. Joseph taKen tne
Saint Catherine hospital at Omaha j has
last Tuesday where the little one un-
derwent an operation for the removal ;

of his tonsils which have been giv-l-is

him some trouble of late.

a

iiisn

89c

James Fitch and wife from east of j Henry Sturm sold and delivered "at
Union were visiting at the county. the Nehawka elevator some 15,000
seat last Wednesday. of old corn last week.

Glen Todd is building a feed Henry F. Stoll and John P. Stoll
for the car load of cattle which he sold between them some three thou-receiv- ed

about a week ago. sand bushels of corn last week.
A. D. Rhoden and the family were ! J. H. Brown was a visitor in

visiting with friends and relatives Plattsmouth last Wednesday driving
in Plattsmouth last Wednesday. over to the county seat in his auto.

James Tigner and wife were called Mrs. J. H. Brown, who has been at
to Plattsmouth last weanesuay iu
look after some business matters.

Mesdames E. Tutt and O. A.
Davis were visiting with friends for
the day at Plattsmouth last Wednes-
day.

Lee Niekles and sister, Miss Etta
were visiting at Plattsmouth last
Wednesday and also were doing some
shopping.

Thomas Hanson and family were
looking after some business in Platts-
mouth last Wednesday it being bar-
gain day.

Win. Baker of east of Murray has
been suffering from an abcess on the
bone of one of his arms and which
is giving him trouble, it being very
sore at this time.

Earl Lancaster and the family
were enjoying a visit at Plattsmouth
and also were doing some shopping
last euuwuaj w uitc iiici c.

Mrs o. M. Minford was a visitor i

at Murray for over the week end and j

remained until Tuesday evening be-

fore returning to her home in Omaha.
Nels Anderson of Nehawka was a

visitor in Murray last Wednesday

rival ot a very line gin uauj ai me
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hoback
last Tuesday evening the little one
and mother doing both nicely.

R. R. Nickles aepariea last sai -
i

urday for ood River wnere ne
went to visit with his daughter Mrs.
D. C. Crosser and family consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. Crosser and two
children.

Cecil Amick who has been visiting j

at the home of his father J. W.
Amick at Hadden, Kansas, returned!

'and also was looking some
and your home bank matters at as

There was ieioicins: over the ar--

and

are

to some

was on friends
business

shopping
friends

Green was to

ing

bushels
lot)

S.

feeling
father feeling very tine ana xnai
crops are good down there.

Samuel O. Pitman and wife of
Long Beach who have been visiting
here for the pst two weeks, depart-
ed rn la;t Tii;dav Tiiorniner via .the
Missouri Pacific for their home in

west after spent
pleasant visit.

Uncle John Campbell who has been
visiting at the home of his son, Pat
Campbell at Creighton from last Sat-
urday until Tuesday evening reports
that crops are looking fine up that
way that there plenty

rain up that way.
A. A. Young and wife of east of

jkiurray ana huh hi ine waa ur ,

stock farm were Plattsmouth of
Wednesday of this week arranging
for advertising and procuring of
catalogues for the fine stock sale
which they are to have at their home
on October 30.

Wednesday-th- e Wednesday purchasing

ternoon train for Omaha where

Berger
improved Margaret

improvement

Pillsbury flour, 48-l- b. sack $1.75
Post toasties, large size 15
Grape nuts, for
Sweet potatoes, (home grown) 6 for
Peaberry coffee, lbs. for 1.00
Chase and Sanborn's
Lennox soap, 7 bars for 25
Swift's white soap, large size, 6 bars for
Dill pickles, dozen 40
Excelsior No. 2, per can 15
Krispy crackers, 4-l- b. caddy 5d

! this time.

lupins!

89.

Aluminum Special!
consisting of

TEA KETTLES DOUBLE BOILERS PITCHERS

COVERED KETTLES POUND ROASTERS

STEW KETTLES SAUCE PAN SETS ETC.

S9c 89c

Fire King Tricoiators!
The method of making coffee that's known.

You get more cups per pound and its very simple. Com-
plete urn, Tricoiators to your old coffee pet

percolator, only

HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR PRODUCE

H.M.Soennichsen&Co.
Phone 12 Murray, Nebraska

me nospuai ior some nine is reponeu
as getting along very nicely at this
time.

Henry C. Long has been quite in-

dustrious building fence on his farm
west Murray during the past few .

days. i

Harry Smith of Plattsmouth was a
visitor in Murray last Wednesday
lookine after some business matters
in his line.

Mesdames R. Niekles and C. C.
Carroll and Miss Bertha Nickles were
visiting at Plattsmouth on Wednes-- j
day of this week. j

Grandma Chilton, who is making ;

her home at Mrs. C. C. Carroll's, is
reported as not feeling very well j

the past few days. (

D. Bramblett from near Union was j

a visitor in Murray last Wednesday
taking home with him some lumber
whic h he is using in building at the '

farm. I

Mrs. G. H. Gilmore was
with friends Plattsmouth last ;

Wednesday stopping while the doctor ;

was making a trip to Omaha with a j

patient and returning him. j

A. D. Bakke and the family were
visiting Omaha last Wednesday,
driving up in their auto where Mr.
Bakke was looking after some busi-
ness in line with the garage here.

A mad dog scare created quite a
bit of excitement in the neigiibor- -
hood north of Nehawka last wevk but
whtn Eff clown it was found
there were no grounds for the scare,

Wtvi rtou.- - iivin tiiniiu.r .f mibc
southwest of Murrav. mir hased him -
self a corn shIler diiriiifr Ihe frre
part ot this Veek and will engage
shelling this winter.

Irs. Thorns Smith cf Rock Bluffs

number cf days past and her daugh
ter Will Marquette of Daven-
port has been here assisting in her
care.

J. Wunderiich on last Monday
departed for York where he eroes as
a delegate from the Nehawkn h.dp--e

ebrastia which is meeting at io rk
this year. i

Through the cojrtev of Mr. A. I). !

Baake there was viven by tha yemg
folks of Murray a skating party at
the saratre last Tuesday even - .

home last Tuesday and reports thejag t,een quite badly for a

the having a most.0f odd Follows to the grand lodtre of

and has been
of

in

the

tea, lb
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of
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in
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'

of world.
The stork has made two visits dur - l

ing the week and was aided ov
Dr. G. H. Gilmore. a little lady being
left at hoir? of Fred Patterson,
Jr.. and a at the home of Reu'.ien
Eaton Saturday. '

Carl Rissman. Fred and
Henry Davis and O. E. Mc- -

Moore who has some excellent arnles

John P. Stoll and son. tinier were j Donald Murdock were in
in Murray latter ray
bringing his father to catch the af- - pies from orchards of Frank W.

he
.goes for treatment. ir. htou no tnis year.

been at the hospital for some! Nelson and mother Mrs.
itime is feeling much from;A. Burger and sisfer. Mi
what he has been for some time and and Mrs. Win. Grand ran

making a good at Retts from Nehawka were looking af- -

2 35
lbs. 25

3
per 50

2o
per

peas,

with $4; fit
cr $2.

No.

during

eei that!

Klenini".

jdis,"
Wednesday

went

who
me nosptai l:nion last Tues- -

her mother
, Frank Marler was a at Mv-- inard during the days v. hereihe property which he is putting
,in condition ' for occupancy and
jmove there when he shall have con-
cluded his corn gathering and hold
a sale for disposition his farming implements and stock and henot expecting to farm any more butwill engage in blacksmith busi-
ness in Mynard.

SALE

One walnut dressing table andchair; one walnut rocker- - one ivorv
dresser, ivory bed: ma- -

ii.jii mum bei; giass aonrei!
seamless velvetrug, 9x12; Galloway cream

Everything practically new.
MRS. HAROLD

mi. east of Union.
Phone 6003.

For Sale
The Oak Lodge stock will selltheir surplus which consists 20

head of Holstein cows and heife"r
and 30 head of pure bred Duroc boarand gilts, Tuesday, October 20th. atthe . four miles southeastMurray. Send for catalog

ALBERT A. YOUNG,
Owner.

Shoats for Sale
have 55 shoats, weighing about

90 each, for sale at 8 cents
per pound. These are hogs.

C. A.
Phone Hurrav. Nebr.- -

olS-2- t M

Sheller for Sale
have a hole Harsailes corn

sheller, two years, in excellent
condition, for sale. A buy at
the price of $200.00.

EICHT0N BF.OS .

xyz IJebr.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI -- WEEKLY JOUENAI page jms
mi

If my of the readers of the
Journal knoT of any social
event or Item of interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
6me to tute office, will ap-
pear under this beadinc. We
want all newsltenu Editob

Vi MURRAY SCHOOL NOTES I

Kenneth Ferris. Creta Henry ,!

Ruth Bourne were absent Friday.
The Freshies and Sophomores spent'

the time for opening exercises Fri- -
day morning leiiing current
events. -

All the new books. blackboards
anu seats ior me mu school have
arrived.

A fire drill was given Friday
mor-nii- a u.e ;

."w eek observance.
students not residents of Mur- -

ray pre expccicu vut uwn
'hour rt the school house unless spec-- j
iul arrangements arc-- made other-jwi- s?

by the parent or guardian.
A surprise party was given last

iturday evening in honor Inez
Hor.char's 17th birthday. Atror.g
Die. present v.erc Victor Dor- -

tbv Wehrhein, Hel.-- ::n Ro?e Reed,
ArdVllP, Catherine and Lloyd Leycla,
Arthur Jensen. Oven Jesse
Br.ker. Tret t a and Ivmond
Thosv who attended had a very en-

joyable time rnd willed Inez many
i

more happy birthdays.
Charles Ilovrrd .vent to Omaha

Thursday to got h:s glr.sses.
Lula Rendin. o' tie Intermediate

rfinni. was the wir.n r in the spelling
(r,,rtet;. .ct Fridav.

The Freshmen had a tost in Alge-Ihr- n.

Friday.
new Comn-.eria- l Arithmetic?

have arrived, but will not "r e in
use until the second semester. They

take the place Community
Civics

Tenth gra-i- v.-l-
s greeted by

jti e Ninth srado Fri y morning with
in'luticn to a llr.I'.ov.-e'e- n cos- -

i1 nzQ Ii!, t' to be ehc-- by them on
Friday night, October 2 Cth.

i

Some Kis-- Grade Hogs
In the Albert Young sale October

r. th. moc;t of tbe boars of'cred were
by a son of Fneoda Orion Sen-ratio- n.

This hog will be on exhihi-- .
ticn but not f.-- s::'?. In a great

ways he is liho his famous sire.
'e ha: !u d very little extra care and

not much advertising, but we be-io- e

those v !:o attend the sale will
' r,ree he about as good as is
tr;niui tn t ap' county. l ne rire ci
Young's Orion Sensation the

av; record. He was grand ch mi- -

!i'n of Nebraska and Iowa in 1921.
grand champion ot J;:;nois in 1922,
rrid at the National swine slio.v in

A great many of the gilts were
'tired by Leader, Jr. ,

:

New Books Received
Tl'.e Murray Library association ha
;eived of late o'lite a number of

new books for which they are
thankful. The following hare 1 een
given s:nce a li?t was published
in dcprrtnien-t-

"How to Get What You Pray For."
bv Rev. Savidge; "Have Faith in
God." by Rev. Savidge: "Old Age."
bv Sanford Bennett. Presented by
V. S. Smith.

. "Two Little Knihts of Kentucky,"
bv Anr.ie Fe'lore:; Johnston. Pre- -

Kis 83rd Birthday
One of the social events of this

week was the surprise dinner given
in honor of Mr. V. A. Kennedy by
his friends on his 83rd birthday,
v. Inch occurred on October 14th,
1923.

The dinner was served at 12:20 p.
m. ertortai'nnient was gotten
rp by Mrs. Woods and Mrs. Kennedy,
and given in the Kennedy residence.
!t war, surc'y a success in every

The feast v.ts espoci?lly
good, hut we must make special

of the excellent birthday angel
food cake, baked by Mrs. Woods, who
ir, an artist in cookery. j

The Misses Floy Scocgins, .Om
aha; Grace Long, Gladys Mrasek and
u,;ve woods assisted m serving the'
t aires.

After the dinner dishes were dis-r'c- -d

of. the young ladies, acrompan-ir- d

by Ralnh Kennedy on the piano
..t 1Miss Gl ujs urdFeiv on me

ing. attended by some thirty and a 1 ''2Z. he wc the reserve grand cham-mo- st

iilp'isr.nt fi n wu had i boar the
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Frank Glaubitz was a passenger to : Mrs. Dull.
last going from) "The American Boy's Handy book,"

Union and was accompanied by Dr. by D. C. Beard; "Kazan." by James
G. H. Gilmore wliere they to boiOliver Curwood; "Biree. Son of Ka-prese- nt
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wici-,rf.r- ij

phone, gave a very good musical r ro--
gram. The afternoon was fine and
iMr. Kainr. Kennedy niae'e good use
of his kodak in taking pictures of:
the guests who wer? in attendance.

Of course. Mr. Ktnnedv, who i3 a!
vrteran of the Civil war, was show-
ered with good wishes. J

These present wero Messrs. V. A.
Kennedy, Ben Beckm-m- . Charles Boc- -'

dehcr, J. W. Edmunds. B. A. Root,.
Henry Long, D. C. Rhoden. J. W.
Berger, Eari.e?t lii'hter, D. J. Pit-m- aa

and S. G. Latta.
The young men v ere F. A- - Woods

fine". Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy's sons, i

Charles and Ralph. :

Mrs. E. L. Peterson was a visitor
at tbe home cf her parents, Mr and
Mrfi. M. Kelsey, at Millard.

j
CAE OF POTATOES

;

Car of Brockings county, S. Dak.
Early Ob4o potatoes for s?le at rigiit
price. Either at B. ft M. depot '
Monument building. M?in street

ROBERT COOK. I

olG-6- d. lsw. Ti:c Potato Man.

Advertising will pay you.

VMACCABEES PER

FECT AN ORGANIZA-

TION IN THIS CITY
'

New Fraternal Organization to te
Established Here lavorable

Start in Membership.
j

From Wednesday's Daily
The newest of the fraternities to

be launched in this city is that of
.the Knights of the Maeabees, a tent

of which was instituted here on Mon- -
jday night at the M. W. A. hall and
with a pleasing roemberthip of the

ireSJlle'IUS UI l.HO VH enu iil.'.II. M. Wolfe, state manager oi t.ie
order and B. A. Hsrtman, special
deputy have been litre far the past
two wcei.s arranging lor tne institu- -

'ticn cf the tent here and are feeling
well pleased with the excellent ma-

terial that they have secured for the
'newest of Piattsmouta's fraternal
societies.

Th" work of installing the ofTicera
and delivering the charter to the
nw tent wa? carried out very im-

pressively Ly R. V. Kuntz of Lincoln,
general deputy of the order.

The office rc elected and installed
'were Jc:hn E. SchuU:, past command-
er; Fred Stewart, commander; John
B. Livingston, lieutenant commander;
L. F. Pickett, record keeper; Stanley
C. ?erritt. chaplain; Gerald H. Gil-jjrpi- e.

sergeant; R. P. Westover,
physician; Frank Schyrock, flrst mas-
ter at arms; Foster Hull, second mas-
ter at r.rn-o- ; Paul Heineman, senti-
nel; S?.m Xielson, picket. '

The nev- - tent will hold their n:eet-ir.y- s
on Monday nights and are plan-

ning a number of activities during
the coming winter reason that should
stimulate interest in the order and
increase the membership.

UR5ES RETURNS

ON PROFITS im
ON REAL ESTATE

I

Ccllecor cf Internal E.eTenue Points
Cut Necessity of Voluntary He- - I

turns of Profits on Sales.

From Wi'Or.'-sday'- Iaily j

Investigations conducted by field
depuaes of the Internal Revenue ser-
vice indicate that hundreds of tax- -

iiiiyors in Nebraska have neglected
intentionally or otherwise, to include

- ineo;ne in their returns for 1C20,
lf;21 and 1922. profits realized from
the sale of real estate, according to
Collector A. B. Allen, who several i

weeks ago ordered a rigid probe to
be made of suspected evasions of in-
come regulations.

In order to close up the govern
ment tax net, the collector has or-- j
ciered that a transcript be made of
all doubtful transfers. A careful in- -
vestigation will be made of all these
niej. to ueiermme nemer or noi
tne sais mvoivea nave oeen reporieu
upon the income tax returns. Col-

lector Allen suggested that all per-
sons who failed to include the profit
rcalleej". from real esiate sales call at
l.is oflice, r,r file amended returns, as
it is the policy of the revenue depart-
ment not to assert heavy penalties
v. hen the disclosures of failure to in-

clude income arc voluntarilly made
by taxpayers.

"It is ray belief that the failure of
nianv From

Miss
laws, ge Walker

publicity that was civen out prior to
the ruling of the States su- -
preme court, holding that such gains

the
today af- -

In cases where the taxpayer does
not voluntarily disclose items of in-
come that were omitted, and where
the gains from real estate sales have
not been reported, the collector said
that it would be assert
full penalties from all returns where
the disclosed the fail-
ure of the taxpayer to include real
estate gains in his income tax

WITH THE SICK

rnm Jiomwys nau-y-

veil

:urs. al BurKle are recovenn irom
very a have
been showing a steady progress that
hns been very reassuring to their
many friends.

St. Joseph hospital Anton
who has been recovering

from an operation for
is doing very best that possiblv

. 0TT10m tj?c T,ot r,f ui
fr.;enfl3 are hopeful that he will soon

ab)e to return home.

CALLED ON MISSION

From Monday's Daily
Mrs. Frank departed on

Saturday afternoon for Matoon, Illi-
nois, where was called by a mes
sage freni that the
serious illness her Mrs.

;Jolin Thrumb. who was not ex- -t

pected to recover from "her present
illness. As soon as the was
received by J.rs. Dunbar, she ar-
ranged to leave for the east and

(hopes to roach the bedside of the
sister, to a few days with her,, . . .
tJi-'- .i i'UMii'S cut: may ciiuh buuib
signs of recovery.

Gilmour of Ulysses, a
mcr Cass county man, has been here
for the past days visiting at the

of his narents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Gilmour, scuth of this city.
and his ho.-i- t old time friends,
departed yesterday for his home.

Father Ferdinand Suesser of the
Hc'ly F.csary church., ws? irt Omaha
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of

L 0 G A LN E W S
From Monday's laily

John, Philip and William Kraeger
were in the city today from near Ce-

dar Creek attending to 6ome matters
cf business.

Attorney C. S. of Elmwood
was ncre to,iay for a few hours look- -
ing after some matters of importance
at the court house.

P. A. HildT of near Mynard, was
r.mong the visitors in the city Sat- -
i.rriay looking after some trading
with the merchants.

Carl Rissman and H. A. Guthmann
of Murdoch were among the visitors j

in the city today attending to somej'
matters the court house. j

(Jus Stock Ferdinand He?:8 of
near Murdock motored in this morn
ing to look after matters at the
court house in which they were in- -
terested.

Ezra Nebel, August and Fred
Klemme and Henry Reicke, all of
near Murdo. k and Alvo. were here
today attending to some matters at
the court house.

i.like was m Omaha yes - '

terdny for a fw hours, visiting there Tne names of twelve more coun-wit- h

his brother, Anton, who is re-!t- if nt inl0 Nebraska's hall of
covering at the St. Joseph hospital i fame Tuesday afternoon. The names
from an for are carved Bedford limestone

William and wife of near j which is said be able to stand all
Murdoch were here today for a thort kinds of weather for at least three
lime attending business at the. hundred years. The of fame
court Mr. making ap-- ! really an outdoor affair. The names
plication for citizenship at the of-
fice of Janu-- M. Robertson.

A Lake, one of the old and well
kuown residents of the Murray neigh -
borhood. was here todav for a few
hours enjoving a visit with hi
friends in the county seat and look- -
ir.g after some matters of business.

Gc-cr-r-e Brinklow, who has been at'
Cacper and other points in Wyoming
fr the summer months, is now work-- i
ing for a short time in Omaha and
tame down yesterday to visit for
the dcy with his parents and friends.!

Miss Liston, who is
teaching at Greenwood was here for
a Sunday vifit with her parents, Mr.!
and Mrs. J- - T. Liston, returning to

yesieruay. sne was ac- -
to Omaha by her sister,

ne.

From Tuesday'!. Daily
iIrs- - He"r7 Kaufman Jr., was a

passenger this morning for Omaha to
'look after some matters of business.

Jennings Seybert was a
this morning for Omaha where
will spend a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

William P. Sitzmann, wife
daughters and Paul Sitzmann were in
Omaha over Sunday visiting there
with relatives and friends and en-
joying the day's outing.

Dr. Thil T. Campbell and wife,
v. have been visiting here and at
Omaha with their relatives and old u.m.hle as possible but it will Hfriends, departed yesterday for their POvetal days before he is ovi.r thehome at Peru, Illinois, where 0f ne faii,'are now located.

taxpayers to include real estate "

profits in their returns was to an Wednesday's Daily-erron- eous

interpretation of the in-- ! Nrs- - r'- - H- - Gilmore and Mar-o.n- e

tax and io misleading motored up from Murray

United

were taxable under revenue ville were among the Bargain Wed-laws- ,"
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Hon." W. Newell came in this
Joseph, Missouri,

where has been visiting at
home of his daughter, Mrs. William
Stewart and will spend some time
here visiting with his daughter, Mrs.
F. B. Shopp and his many old time
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuire and
their daghter, Mrs. William Becker,
of Osmond, were among those going
to Omaha this morning to spend a
few hours attending to some matters
of business and from there Mr. Mc-
Guire may leave for a short visit to
the west.

today to spend a few hours attending
10 sorae waiters 01 Dusiness.

! John Busche and wife of Louis

ter some matters at the local 6tores.
John Fight and wife departed this

morning for Omaha, where they will
spend the day visiting with friends
and at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Sullivan.

j Mrs. J. II. Teegarden, of Brock,
Nebraska, who has been here visit-lin- g

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Smith, departed this morning
tor her home.

Sam Gilmour, wife and little child
motored to Omaha this afternoon
Where thev will visit for a chnrt Uma
wit h friends and look after some mat--

ter &niC irmttt,rs business
. .

Phone us the news. We want to
publish of
that happens in Cass county.

i renins lruiu ine CJmaiia ncis-- jers of bus5neS
ritnla relative to a number of thej j. T nevnolds, one of thePlattsmouth there are most 1;nown residents of near Union, was
ai.

Mr"ngeorte LuschTsSs eTaV.amons the Visit0" iD lhe City tndajr
visit --vith friends and iook!ni, af
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Lancaster & Churchill

STATE'S HALL OF

FAME IS GROWING

Cass County's Name Goes on East
Side of Hall of Fame Fifty-Si- x

Now Eepresented.

Wednesday' Daily

were placed in the outer wall of the
new capitol.

Saunders county's name went Into
the wall on the south side of the
souineasi comer or me Duiiaing. me
others were placed in position on the
east side of the same corner. From
tne soutn to norm mey come in mis
order: Box Butte, Cass, Butler, Cum-
ing, Garden, Howard, Dawson, Gos-
per, Phelps, Loup.

There are now fifty-6i- x out of the
ninety-thre- e counties repreesnted in
the walls. The name of Lancaster
county is not among those In place.
Douglas county Is already in the west
wall.

The cement roof is now being laid
cmithnoct cutini nt hnM.

ing. The capstone on the walls of
the northwest section is now in posi-
tion. This top layer is six stones
above the cornice. Beneath the cor-
nice the names of the counties extend
around the entire building.

'--

HAS BAD FALL

From Wednesday's Daily
Yesterday afternoon. James Wynn,

.one of the emnlove of the Burlino
t j 1 1 in i ii c iuiii iiv:i jaiu, ruu 1 1 ru a.
very severe fall from a pile of lum-
ber that will make him rery stiff and
sore for the next few days and re-
sulted in a sprained hip for Jim. The
injured man was given medical at
tention at nnee nnd mai n

wvrif .

Whereas, Edward Hensley, conyict-e- d
in Cass county, on the 5th day of

October, 1922, of the crime of for-
gery, has made application to the
Board of Pardon3 for a parole, and
the Board of Pardons, pursuant to
law have set the hour of 10 a. m. on
the 13th day of November, 1923, for
hearing on said application, all per-
sons interested are hereby notified
that they may appear at the state
penitentiary at Lincoln, Nebraska,
on said day and hour and show cause,
if any there be, why said application
should, or should not be granted.

CHARLES W. POOL.
Sec'y, Board of Pardons.

N. T. HARMON.
Chief St. Probation OfTicer

ol8-2- T.

15c a week deliver the Dally
Journal to your door.

SIX GOOD

I have six good Jacks for iale.
One six years old; two years
lings and three four-year-ol-

d.

all excellent individuals.
For sale or trade. Will trade
for hogs or cattle no junk

C. A. TRENT
Murray, Nebraska

ong Ort

1m kn
NEBRASKA

OUR PAINT LINE

We do not intend to carry paints in the future. Some
colors .are already gone, but what we have left go at

Gallons $2.85
One-hal- f gallons . 1.50
Quarts .70

This is the Paintall Quality paint and none better. It will
pay you to see us at once as these prices apply only to
stock on hand. You'll never buy good paint any cheaper.

MURRAY
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